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No. 144..-PADDY CLOHESSY Of Fedamore
BY SEAMUS O'CEALLA1GH. 1 dt:amatic fashion. I array. The Holycross lad was j

" The great pait: met in the eastern Tipperary's marksman in chief,
T HE name of Clohessy has been debider. Fedamore and ~oung but he had sixty scoreless minutes

associated with Fedamore hur- Ir'eland undoubtedly hit the head- from his first contact with Feda-
ling since the first club was ll:nes that year. '£hey figu~d in more's pride.
fol"med in the parish seventy years three memurable games that will The name of Paddy Clohessy
a~o, and Patrick Clohessy was e,:,er s!and out in .the history of t~e was ~ashing into the hurling news'
then one of the stalwart sons of Limerick championships. Croom headll:nes, and when. he fo!lowed
F!!damore who put the team to the was. the venue for all three-Mick up ,his ~eat "on Ph!l. Ca~lll by
fore and helped in the winning of ~evIlle tile refet:ee. The first day holding Tull Conf!ldme In. the

Isix challenge cups between 1885 It was a.. <;iraw-3-1 each; a month Thomond Feis.fina!, It was evident
1894, evidence enough of th!! proud l~ter the Issue was still undecided to al! that Limerick had a rare
place th~ ~ame occupied there in at 3-2 api~ce; the third me:eting find, mdeed-~ man yvho lat.er be-I
early G.A.A. days. sa~ a record crowd brave sleet and came Ireland s prem~er. stylist. I

I saw the four brothers-Paddy, rain to witness one of the toughest. Called to the provincial colours
Andy, Jack anji Dave Clohes$y- struggles Qf the LiItl~rick arena, In 1932, he 1;Iurled for Munster I
play on the same Fedamore te~m, ~Qn by Fedamore by the narrowest f~om. that untIl .1940, when he re- i
.and the quartett~ helped in ,bring-I o,fmargins, n~rrnwel"even th~ the ~ed from the mter-county arena
Ing the .last senlOl" coun.ty title ot. s,~t:e ~3-2 to .~-4) can indicate, for a great spell~ surely.

lthe parlsh.-away back In 1927,. a l the gallant ,City lads wel"e sending }VON .E~RY HONOUR.
great hurling year by Shanonnslde. ove, the equali$er as the Ion) With Limerick he won ev~ry I.

Paddy Clohessy was then a mere whistle sounded--a split second honour a hurler could wish for-,-1
youth, yet he had a fine hurling I' giving Fedamore one of their three All-Ireland titles (1934, 1936

record behind him. As a stu.dent of sweetest. victories ever, and the an.d 1940), five Munster Champion-!
th~t, great nursery - Limerick, opportunIty of revenging the 1924 ship crowns (1933, 19.34, 1935, ).936:
C,B.S.-he gave early pro~ise of.! verdict over Croom, whom they and 1940), five National League
the . prow~ss that w~s. later to i beat in the county final, 5-4 to 1-1. medals (1934, 1935, 1936, 1937 and
manifest Itse;lf so strl~ngly~and' TWO F~ PROvtD~ 1938), and seyen Thomond Tourna-
helped "Chrlstlans" Win O'Mara. j 8EV PLA ment s?~venlrs. ~

and Kea~s Cups ?n ~ few 0.cca-1 As already ~ntion~e four .He Ylslted London ?n four occa-,
sions, besides figuring In a glorious! Clohessy brother h l p d . th t slons for Bank HolIday fixtures,b~ttle fQr Dr. ~arty .C~ honours! re . s e ~ In a

I and .participated. in the. great I
that was crowned with success. I g . at vlctor;v, ably assisted by a American tour with the Limerick!

trio of cousms-the brothers step- team in 1936 :ms FI~f!t{il°NAL I' hen, Willie and Dick Gleeson. He filled the centre half-back I

. . The hardest game I ever sa~
I position both for Limerick and I. Mastery In the colours <!f Lime-1 fou.ght on any field was one In Munster ,vith remarkable hurling

nck C.B:S.c brought selectIon fol" ,which Fedamore and Y,oun'i!;' Ire- ability-his long association with I
his provl~ce, and he. donned the; land fig~red. .That. occasion it was the P9sition in a glorious hurling;
MuH~ter Jerse)( to gain his first not a .champlonshlp that was at I decade being confirmation in itself,
nE!-tlonE!-1 t~bphy~n AIl-Irelnd Col- stake-Just the final of the IQcallOf his greatness as a wielder of
lef?:es hurlJng medal. _tournam!;nt at Ho~pi~al:.~i~~~.~~-~c~~;",;; "~~.~-~ ,-_t

'!Chere Was no minor c,hampion- between the pair had t;each.ed a,l Pli;ddy ~et ~any" gre~r~~lers I
S1;l11> ,then! So he ,was.4emed parti-1 all-:ti,me ~igh pItch, following: a l during ~IS spel) as P.\Y,~t dfc the i

clp~tIon In a com.}?etItlon that in I he~tIc clas~ for the. 1928 champ Jon- defence .but I e~~o~e;4, nQne B~tter;

)ate~ years provided for. ~a;nY ship won by the city lads. Feda" th.an nlS, clashe~ ,~Itb t~~.."great i
coming players a worth-whIle In-1 more were bent on revenge- Mlck Mackey when the ,pa~r.met i
tr04Uction to the ..thrills and throbs I hurling fans ~new there was li~tle in som,e o,f the hect~b "~h~e-

1of the arena. between thB teams so the Hospital Fe4a:rnore games for the Limerick
Li~erick's .cl':lb championship muster was a ~arge and excited cr6wh. ,c"'" MC...

hurlIng was In its hey-da y a& he Qnp. An .. outside" ,eferee Jo~ IN ~ l~~AN~ .u
~~fM~~6ri~""dt-c ., c 7ifr~y:c(c"'Or""'~'Cfi'e:fs'toWn:J"""f{ad' "'And:"perIi~p~"me"Jas~":U'd:.tfi6sl; I

brightest hopes ..for later renown, charge. enduring ~emory IS o~ chiS ex-
and a!though StIll very youn.g 1;Iis It was the fiercest fought g~e changel;: w,~h ;jb,e ",r:~USlvl!,,~t},~ry
p}~~ ~n t~e 1~~6 co~n.ty Junior that I have witnessed. FroI;Il start Leah;V In the i~40 ...final. ~1"lU1.ed
C~!1.PIPJonshlp se,rles,. which Feda" to stQP no quarter ~as given or b~ Jlm...L;Iong~~n ~~d J8,~k G~r~~n,
mQrl! ,won, w~s ~clent to attr~ct sought in a "full-blooded cont~st th~ UrJin/tf9rtl ta,d ;;c~Fleq,. :ey:!!,y-
the ~ttention of the senior county that must take rank with the !hlng: he knew to sWing the game
sel~ctors. and he fo1;lnd his pl.ace toughest struggles of the GaelIc In. KIlkenny fa,:Qur,!th~t afternoon.
on one of Limenck's earliest ar~na. There was no room. for Time and again t:'addy Clohessy
iNation,a..! Hurling ~ague fifteens. spectacular hurling' as players hacked t~rp4~hcJ~sIlI!-9~~,e;t:!asl\ ~

FED~ORE SF1NJORS B-~,"- stood shoulder to shoulder and break. be~4t~~41l~c.. pl~nne~ K~l-
LlNG ~~ WAY TO THE "drew" on everything. Personal kennyat~ack\ng rnove~en~.."ge
, . F~:Nr1'. . courage was never less in ques- jurnpeq ~Igh Jnt? the air to ~nter-

Meanwhile, Fedamore seniors tion, and Young Ireland surely cept fas.~, trav~lllng-shoti!""~toopeg
we):e battling their way to the top, earned th~ir laure)s that e.ven~ng. low to break t.h~ c~ose, play;;, W~
an~...t~e perfo~~ances of the .young THE PRIZE' DIDN'T MA'l'TEB.: here. t~,el"~ and .'ev~r~ner,~\.,~ ~~e
str)plIng received almost as much The intrinsic value of the trophy of the most 4~yast~t:)~~'" dlsp,I\!loYS a.l
nbt~ce as the club itself, as it forged was very little, indeed, but it was ba,ck C4?~I<I:Qrt~r ~n an~ ~~ld. I
through pQssibly the most" hard played for with an abandon rarely He finished In a b~aze of glory,
fou~ht series ever waged for the witnessed even in contests for for ~hat was Padd~ s last greatcounty crown. - Gaeldom's highest prize. offering to the h1,JrlIng story of

Fedamore opened th~t year of Paddy Clohessy learned his. hurl- Limerick. He st,;pped off the
desti.ny in fine style"\Jy winning the ing in the ,crucible of club rivalry stage to the plaudits of the~.1I~
St, Michael:S Church Tournament at its zenith, and he was we.1I Ireland multitud~ ~eat h1,Jrler
Medals. Young Ireland proved fitted for the toughest assignment and Gael, ~ho stIll glv~s every- c
tijeir worth when disposing of the even when pitted against the re- I thin~ he h.as !o ~aeldom. as an ,
co(jhty title holders, C.laughaun, do~b~ble Phil Cahill, his fi~st d8;y offlcl,a,l pf hi!! DIyislonal Board and,
and their greatest rivals, in out In Munster Champlonshl~ a County~~~~~-- I~ - .


